-Physician to the Bristol General Hospital.
The following case showed well-marked signs of the commencement of progressive muscular atrophy in the hands, and is especially interesting from the fact that complete recovery took place under anti-syphilitic treatment.
The patient was a leather-dresser of 30 years of age, of a healthy family; his father and mother were both alive. I first saw him on December 5th, 1887.
He The electrical reactions were normal.
He was now able to do his work well, and was anxious to return to it. His hand has remained well for six months, and is as strong as ever it was.
The lesion here would seem to have been a syphilitic one in the grey matter of the anterior cornu, affecting the ganglion-cells, and so situated as to exactly produce the symptoms of progressive muscular atrophy in those cases in which it begins in the small muscles of the hand. Complete recovery in cases of this kind, and recovery under anti-syphilitic treatment, is so rare that I have thought it worth while to record the case.
